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S1Z,T MACKEREL RECIPES
MRS. WILSON HAS FOUND

JMany Ways of Preparing This Savory Fish Is Delicious

Made Into Fillets or a Pudding

Ry JlltS. JI. A. WILSON
tCopuriQht. Mil. bi ilrs. M. .1. T'i.

.Ill HolitJ rfjerrrrf. I

TUST the otber ilny I itw In !"
tlfish market and alo In llir croecr s ,i.i
Jifce little wlitto nnd fnt mackerel that
were priced very reasonably., nnd the, Oiir-hnl- f cup of fairly vhopped pars- -

thought occurred' to me Hint this should Icy.
K. n van' nr.eeiitnlitn limn In nrCSCllt OlIC ClO o A III lotliato slock.
iome recipes for servins unit markcrel. Tiro tormlmch.

Yenra nco thU lish was included In
iho typical New Yorker's Sunday morn
ing breakfast, just m is the codfish of
the New Englnmlor. So. quickly speed-
ing over to the nirtropnlitau city of
New York, I found a quaint little Irish
mother who tells in the daintiest bropic
that she knows salt mackerel makes

kind of n breakfast nnd in her
younger dnv hc could stirpa!i any one

cooking maokcre' for Sunday mornins
breakfast.

Jlrs. Michael O'llonrke is now in
her ninety-thir- year and her reminis-
cences of the good old Sunday morning
breakfasts were very pleasant to hear.
Her instructions are valuable today,
because she tells how to mike this salty
denizen of the briny deep delicious ami
appetizing.

Here is Mr. O'UoiirU's way to re- -

move salt from mackerel :

After ynu come in from the store open
tho lei the cold water three-quart- cups of cream sauce over
run on it lew mm nnd spread mootiiiy
...I .IJ. lu .. mm.. ...i03.i!n.f I. .1.! .1.1.. ...!
BKin Sllie U( 1U ll '.lll "lui' m ii. i.. ...-

lo hold the mackerel before go
to bed cover with warm water nnd add
one tablespoon of vinegar. In the morn-
ing the mav be boiled, panned r
broiled, nnd serve accompanied by n

big mealv potato.

To Itoll Mackerel
Lift from the pan in vvhuh ii wns

roskim nnd divide the wnekercl int
two parts or fillet? Place m n Inrcc
Irvine pan or skillet and cover with
boiling water Conk slowly for live mm
lite T.ift carefully I" prevent break
Ing to hot platter nnd drain well.
Cever with hot melted hutter nnd a

little finrl. chopped parsley and serve
with a slice of lemon nnd a big boiled
potato.

To Pan
Brown In hot fat and -- ervc in the

same mauner as for boiled maerel.
limited Mackerel

Place iu a shallow baking dMi or in
a folding win' broiler and baste with
IJiree tablespoons of linen or ham fnt.
Broil in the uunl manner.

Some recipes from other epicures:

Uaked Salt Mackerel a la Pierpont
Joak the mackerel over night as Mr.

O'ltourke directs then in the morn-n-

cut into four portions fur each serv-

ing. Place in n shnllow baking dish
.ind cover with one-hal- f cup of tomato
mice Sprinkle with three tablespoons

nf bread crumbs anil cue teaspoon
grated cheese. Hake in a hot own
twenty minutes Serve with numbed po

tatoes.
Fillets of Salt

Soak the maekere
Mackerel
ns directed nnd

lien cut into four fillets. Pip ench u let

nto flour, then in beaten egg and milk
Ttoll in fine bread crumbs. Try golden
jrown In bot fat and then place m hot
iven for ten minutes to finish rooking
erve with tartar sauce

Salt Mackerel Meunledre

Soak tbo roaeVrel as directed and
Mien lift to a baking pan and cover

of mackerel with follow ins mixture
Fold over to t'tsl shape and bake in nveu
for fifty minutes.

Filling

Tut through food chopper
7' ico branrhri nf relet u.

tn'ir branches nf pinhy.
Tteo onion i.
Now add one half cup of thick nulp

if canned tomatos.
Dusf the fish well with a little flour

before r'Jtt'.c; m the oven and bok-'iaE- te

with on cup of ibtn totmtn
nice

tt'hi1" the fib ! cook'ng npa"- -

r;ijli ntnijH otton.
Oee dostn potato 6i"
Oit dojcii cijrt-o- t ball'
Tarbotl the onions and p"it. and

THE HUSBAND HATER
By

;rnn Snrthrup 14 lor. ra ui'u
riaae Kith .''' "V"" rpecans n'ruiM.r in. . "' -
pennilrBt.anti ihr hai not ,""''"''''''
up to out icr,i .i ,"'',;l..i,7";;unt,lshe is rem unhappy

if(n an appearand', ami i fr
fhtp derelops the, 'nrk o

h'ot !' friendship ""'
V,.;U Jeans d'sllkr jar U'ctr

i- - t . nn. mo" '" conic, 'n
tt rnn-- i"d osl-- t her o " 'iua

lfoW- - o.erhea.s r.eryth.n.,
'.rJ..Z;... .r,n; hoii'C'rf vol, oorf

offers ,h, n'ert 'lay ' '","".?! "!','"
from him ' "" " tioirerrr,

turn sec mil"
' . .' i.. him r.t hrr mi ll rrr n ill Fli e

Uriahs at the siiaatitinn.

Retrospection
bad told JeanMarkTT WAri true what

J- - thct he had nver known many

woiei-- nor iard for any. llii trips

east had bctn Infrequent and liunled.
nml the of his acquainnm. wim

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Who was the tir.t w unan to ob-

tain a medical degrei in this
country '!

J What material make- - a pretty
and durable luncheon set .'

.".. In what practical way are many
comfortable bonds made on bab:c
winter capes V

I. What is the latest innovation giv-

ing comfort and eas" in an auto-
mobile';

.". Is it correct for a .tonus gnl to
inclose her iU:uK card in .i gift
to an iiitimnte friend 'i

(1. Describe u new style of bed which
omliines leant y

with modern strength .n.d
cleanliness

csterday's Answers
I Clara Itarton, who was born just

a hundred years ago, was u nurse
during the Civil War iiud became
the founder of the American Itcd
Cross society.

J. Silver bud vase, mn be used m
place of regular ciindlc-tick- s to
hold small candles, for a low cen-

terpiece.
I! Light material for u croi beted nr

braided ian be dyed without
any cost if it Is boiled in
water with a pici c of silk of a
(lueper tone of the doi-irc- shade.

I. The new fnned ribbon is used
upside down to form attractive
trimming on u new
frock.

ft, A dainty, novel bookmark can bo
made by working an
dcMgti in cne-v- , st'tcli mid iii'--t

the squnre nf scrim on a short
length of ribbon.

tl. The coric t tu-d'- for the newc-- t
fvt'lilli" gown s f.c ii i. nf i mi
twUtctrieiiRlbs of ti' maicilal.

carrot bill's nml when lender ilruin and
ndd

I'our tablespoons of hnvon fat.
Tos qnicldy until brown ti ml tlion

tablespoons of

In

rug

Three tablespoon nf hullcr,

OUsolve the cornstarch in the tomnto
stock. Season the mixture lightly nnd
then lift the baked mackerel to a hot
platter nml pour over It the prepared
vegetables. Cnrnlsli with parsley and
slice of lemon.

I'sp n cake turner and spatula to lift
the lih from the pan so that It will not
break. ,

Salt Mackerel Pudding

Soak the mackerel and then cut In
eight pieces. Itcmovc all bones and then
place in n baking dih and spread over
each piece

Tour onions.
Our leek.
Sir branches ol parsley,
Three stalks nf relay.
Chop tine and then rover .thickly with

course bread crumbs. Timi one and
mackerel and

lor a minuic. i"" ,nu
Inft.n

and you

fish

and

C.lnl.l.. .1...IM .

top Ot SailCe IIHCKI.V Willi ll'iii?v UIUHI
crumbs and then with two tablespoons
of grated cheese. Hake for thirty live
minutes in slow oven.

Leftover cooked mackerel can be
niilijeil fur dnintv nnnetizcr. Mnsh the
fish and reinovi nil bones nnd skin. Itub
the fish meat through n line sieve into
ii bowl nnd then add to each three
quarters cup of prepnied tih

rnur tablespoons melted butter,
One pimento mashed five.
' finely ehnppeiliro tablespoons nf

parsley.
Our half teaspoon nf mustard.

teaspoon nf paprika,
Tun teaspoons nf Irmnn julee,

Prepare trips of bread triangles,
oblongs nr circles nnd toast, then sprend
witli this nntipnsto. Serve ns an nppe
fixer at the bcginnin

until- -

nf

in

of the meal.

Answers to Queries
pear Mrs. Wilon - Will ou

kindly give me n recipe for popovers.
n so 'one for smnll molaf!-- e spice
enke? II. A. C.

Popovers
Place one ess in n cup and fill it with

milk. Turn into a mixing bowl nnd add
One eup nf nftnl flour.
One-ha- lf traipnon nf tall.
Heat for five minutes with n Hover

ccsbcntcr. and then lurti into n well- -

nf greased hot .pnpnvcr pan and bake for
thirty minute-- , in a lint nen.

Spire Cuke

Place in a mixing bowl
fine-hal- f rup nf hrntrn unnr,
Thteeqiiarlrri rup nf mnlnsiei.
One eyy.
S'lr tnhlepnonn of nhortcninp,
Tno ch;m of .iiftnl four,
rnur let el traiponni nl hakiiuj

ponder.
One-hal- f 'ctW 1rapoo" nf 'all,
t'tnr lerrl teaipoon nf pinaer.
Tun level traiponni nf cinnamon.
One half level teaspoon nf alhpkr,
Onr-qunrt- level teaspoon nf cloves,
I'h rem. quarters cup nf milk,
Hat hard to mix and then turn into

pan. and bake for forty -

live minutes in a slow oven.

Par Mr Wilson Pleas" inform
an interested reader how to prepare
marchpnn or marzipan All cook
books I have (nnsulted are silent
iibeui '.'. II S

Sepd in" a stamped nvrlopn for th'
' 'pe

Dear Mr Wilson Will "-- i

Kndh gi- m xour recipf foi raus
'ord pickles, sometimes called ejiow .

rho-- n c.
''eo pickle recipes 55eptembr 4

HAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOR
ior!a''' "?r '"--' PWc LcdB'r Co.

limited to ranch, rv wic- ,m.i tlm kindof wnmeti one meots In Mirli mallwestern towns ns (inllcis He h (f Known
.Ietn' father onlv hlipbth mid hadrealized, moreover. Hint Id cuuidinn--hi-

of .lean had lietp loiriisterj to himhecpuso of the long friendship litwenEverett Vortliritp jiul Mark's own
father On nn ' ' s ea-.- t iie hadtalked wtMi rvereti Northiup in Ids
ottlce That was when .Ian d aiand th posmldlin nf Maik hitaking iii Ins cu3rdia'ishln nrmM re
niot indeed

"Ymrr dh'."rent from t1B rapn sh'lmeet hero in the cit ' Kvereit .North-ru- p

had slid to th vounp; man almost
wimimn in in., io renl that If onv- -

thine ewr Imiiiwn.s to m,. von'n lookout f..r l.er Not that it's that '

shell ever need tn dejicnd on vbil tori
iiniiiiriui kuiqiort, mn you're steady I

know that, and If I'm not here 1 wantto feel that you will linvo a linnd In
h-- r future "

Murk had accepted the trust sladlvand had usked only one qucotlon
"Doe.s she know?"
"No. I haven't tld her""Why not?"
"HrcauRe she wouldn't like it. 1'vo

spoiled her, mv boy, nnd she'a pioun.Shed resent my havlnr; Riven tho snap-liu- r

of her future to a stranger and, s,

she may never hive to know. Kha
miiv b- - .1 tntd'l'e-nge- il uomun before
rftn tBken There'ii m, iik, f,f inedttni,
trouble half way "

And Hlthough Mark had ihoURht tne
arraiigement hardly f.nr t. him, he had
sani notnutg rnrthei And ho it was
hat Rverr tt Northrup died. leavliiR hisdaughter not only a pnuper, but making

th situation twice as imrd for Mark,
because tie had never had n frank talkwith Jean and told tier the trutn.

M.irk had foi med im Idea nf Jeanfrom the Information her father had
Kiven Hr Imagined her somewhat of
mii HUtr.ciat, n regular llttl nnncees
whose every word was law. He had Im.aqined her beautiful, too. but he hadnever dreamed that somethlnK in her
would nppenl to every tlbtr of his man-
hood, that he would want her as he hai
v. r wanted anything in his life. He
had known, loo thut if the tUn ever
c.i me wlnn he nni.t assert (if (,'ijardlap

I, ii Ii im would i'ln hut lie hadi,e.r drtanieil th.it she would bate him
so uti.rlj, that she would den;ji,e nm
nnd shuildrr when hn (aim: near her.
often he bad wondend arter lila atrnnsemnrrlage what there was about him
hut Inspired audi a feeling In his wire

lie knew tin was rough nnd had no
social (traces but that she felt hlrn

hurt thl man to the soul.
fter she bad left him on the nicht

l.'nie slie wrtx to leave for the j;u-- i
Mark sat tiul't for n long time. itto liliu us If her worntuj Iauptli
still e hoed ihrotiRli tho room, as If lie
vou'il hear It always. It Beemed to epit-
omize Jean's uttltudo toward him, and
he wondered whs be hnd ever thouKlit to
. onquer her, to win her lose and trus,

Well, It v"s all over jiow, hut tlieiu
was her future to consider lie, hint
promised Kvetett Northrup to nuiko his
dauithter happy and he had falkd He
h id done worse than that, for be had
made her miserable. And jot ho had
don.- - it for the. best lie had felt that
Jean would be afer with him than
,hp would be left alone In the city And
vet was It tmu Hint he hud considered

., h.r iu fir ' W.l -- n I his !nc of In
ih. pr.in i.i-'i- i 'or in-i- i in.in ia'e

s v ' ' Y. . ' -

in.'in n
ilntr.
Ml IU

r.iliin nil en k
nnv i

fine t Ii it t was
In made with

A WALL DECORATION

f..1BV-saferS- a TV "'".

minting

s ' 1 vyf'.- TO'MaVi n Jigs lisJ
fcsi - - 1?&52M

, ,7Tvyri,.; ,. wa ill. ; . ,,sw ' '

aUtmBKIKUKMM
fo' framed pictures nre

lenttlh of .Inpanc-- o

hi more pleasure than
onld in that one nlnce
used in this way

delicalc tracery
u

nf
orange on a snlin ground, the color of
the inside of an orange peel. Then it
is .spotted with circular motif.s in indigo
nnd .pule green, ll is lovely, nil linnd
woven in smnll pieces nnd put together
nfler the .lapaiiese inimitnble fashion.

Hntiks make Nplcnuid wall decorations.
A young Chicago cirl hat made n retiu- -

'tnliin for l.ei-sel- with paintings on silk
thnt have the effect of batik, but nre
lenlly painted after a secret method of
her own. The silk is mounted on

' utrctchcrs and framed. Long, narrow

pieces

relate)
artistic

of blood
thrown pnlr

shirred between

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
Ity JUAN

When tho Right Comes Along
A young man nmplnini t lint lie has nnd alwujs will want to be courted nnd

mi... i .., in milling ii wife be She wants the romance that is
girls he has liked, lie says, do not ,ihi bread meat, of joutb. She
take him "just I iiuike wants ynu (n fairy prince
n fnnl nf myself doing the Sir Wnltrt will come ulong mnke the
Italcigli and making a her

fdrdoormat them to step on.
He (iii to ask why in this day

of equal rights and marital partner-
ships courting is still expected to be
bnck in the (lavs of the crlnrTiiiie.

"Wbv." be says, "should a H'- -l

who can serve a ball n fast lis
any man nnd can out to a uice
degree just what she will demand of n

husband why should she expect cnlf
eies nnd silly loe nnd nil Hie
other fool things thnt fellows used to
do before I hey married, but never did
nfler?

Why shouldn't a girl who linn sense
enough tn demand a partnership be
willing to nppronch the big partner-
ship in n sensible wiiy? lltice li fell-

ow- shows her by hanging around that
he is willing to take n bet "ii her us
a good investment for life and she feels
the same wav about him. what is th
matt" with n plain liivitnnor) to share
his hreid butter and bale bis cake'
Wbv do thi want flow-"--, and fnllr
anil fan" rlk'

"Actions louder than words
and vben a sensible fellow it
to promise to paddle her canoe foi

life doepn t it show what h" tbiuk
of her''"

It ,)ne. vnutig man ii'l perhaps
the girls to hom vou haw made the
proposition, have deprived them.ehe
of an cxrcllent husband I'ul tliete v

nil important factor that you nnve

oiinttei from your nimui

You to Hint there is one
thing that docs not change wnu me
fashions, that is the same in n lii'JI
model ns 'tientli the rufllcd bodice of

crinoline. Ityour great grandmother's
;.. ,i ,, ..Minn', heart.

xinvrinoe is ii partnership; nnd n

sensible girl considers it with as much
.,,i.iniunp.K n Mill do Hut lii'JI. lv-- 'l

or lilfil. she wants, nlwnys bn.-- wanted

A YOKE LEADS VI
( I Ifi

V2sEMfSK

Jfr&yiy s

7 wfi': I I iii it i n y

s. afetf iirssaaf y

IJy COUINNi: lAtWK
Kven more important thnn the hlsli

rollnr are the around it.
thi opens in front

to extend inlo n V. which may or may
not be laid out tccr. And iilmo'jt

nficii Ibcre i ii law n like expanse
nf yoke about II. The ."U'' is. fact,
quite the thins tin- - m'iixui. und iiUIiuiikIi
one mav uhriilsi' "- - dmnity U a mere
kciiuiptinii id' material the buck, one
I to find il tin season's mu'kc
or Mitin gown. Ileie i a frock nf fnl
low colored satin which lead up to its
hisll rnlllir by ll vvell yoUc II''
nenth Ihi- - the leidn-- - -- 'n.h((l to
11 llliv lit - llllet ln'.ll-"e'll- ie - lln
( .1)1 ',nl' '! nil '' lo tills

oiiihcr-tin- i il i 'i K U'llpUllUg

strips nl this kind are good vnl1
to hang above davenports or sideboards
nr iiirf mantels.

TnpestricH nre decorative. It must
le ndded (sad to that some

tapestries are more
than some hand-wove- n ones.

r'nr n hall grouping or living-roo-

side wall notice the tnpestry in the il-

lustration. Placed between parchment
shaded lights arrold carved chest,
it hat majestic On the chest is
n soft velvet pad pigeon ruby
oyer which n of light

point lie sole cushions em-
broidered in dull-color- flowers. The
little cylindrical cushion
these two is of ruby taffeta with n tiny
black edging.

NEWTON

One
. The won.

mid
i citnnot b. the who

nnd her
stunt myself priucesM nf dreams.

goes

model
figure

notes

and

speak
willing

all
lions.

seem forget

apt

delilieil
liow

above

Miaring your bread mid butter una
huk jug your cake, young man. la not
itself the must thrilling thing the
world. It l'i love, the rcnl thing plus
the rose colored glnsscs of youth and
romance that make it worth while
for a girl to giio up her carefree exist-
ence and assume the burdens of married
life on n
your-rak- jacis

It is luxe, with the wiltl, dreamy.
extravagant sugar coating that can
make nectar mid nnibrosia out of your
bread .and water, mid u fascinating
game out of a hot oven nnd linking your
enke.

And don't ynu say it doesn't lnt
"things thai they never do after "

Perhaps you are not fortiinn,.
enough remember your old mother's
pale cheeks Hushing and the tired lines

i

smoothing out n tut when your uauuy
would say ' Tliero's the most beau-
tiful gill the world to me'"

It is this, the real thing and its
figar coating, that would make, a good
bargain out of your offering of breao.
and butter; and without it many sensi-
ble girls would decline n rrrmiugly
much better one.

True, there mav be unfortunate
where there is more "mm

ioating than substance nd it u all
; the more pity that fueh apparently
iwotthy mntcrinl in yours tumid be
wasted.

I tii t. I think it will not be wasted.
Miung man. Tor If women have not
chnugrd really, neither htie men. I'ti-- '
derneatli nil your cold, hard practical-- i
Hi you are a lover of the (base. You.
too. want to Idealize, pursue and con-
quer.

A-- , n woman delights in surrender
yoii would glory us her victor You

be so sensible nnd nil that ; ynu may
mii unusual when the time mines

as tn think about her a- - a partnei, hut
'von. too. wnnt the lose colored Klasses,

i on want your princess as mm h an
-- he wants her prince, you want to tower

7V) Cnl.I. rbove nnd shield her nnd you want totllirll tfH uii. ,0wllrn it, happens-w- heu

grounds

in
nw

ill

in
in

dignity.

is

in
in

to

in

tna
Im

ihe right one comes nlnng:
Then you will forget about the bar-

ter and the hnrgnin. Ynu won't put
it to her. Here I am: take me or
lenve me." You'll do the Sir Walter
Italcigli stunt, nnd a few that you
will fondly imagine nre entirely orig- -

innl even to writing poetry !

You won't forget all the other
things there are about this partnership
1 lint make it different from any other
kind of partnership, and you will do
and sny aim lect an uie miotic things
they nil do nnd sny and feel, and here's
Imping you win Keep oir uoing anil
saying and iceiing some oi uiem ior a
co'od, long time nfler she hasn't turned
vou down !

X

Wk'A AlnQjirj

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Uy CYNTHIA
4

Answers "Aphrodite"
Bear Cynthia In nfmw'er to "Apliro- -

dlto'r" letter regarding why g

young men don't rlt with her In a car, I

take the liberty of replying to her letter
l ntn n young man just twenty-on- o years
old and I think that any girl who com
p. im- - about kids or young men who
arm t good-lookin- g sitting with her In n
tn !" n grouch or a nut. "Aphiodlie
talk. as if she owns the 1. It. T She
doesn't own it. The public owns It. If
" Vphrodiie" doesn't lbv aiiynod., to nit
with her except Rood-lookin- g young; men

well, she should get tip and give tier
sent to some old person who la old nnd
feeble. "Aphrodite" expects too much
comfort for herself for the. smnll price
of seven cents. I'm not good-lookin- g or
funny-looklni- r. I'm Just as tverv vounic
man should be. inaiiiy nml not u dance
our. i ne yoniiu men meso (lnys nave
to woik hard and so many are out of
work. So you Bee, tho young men have
to do a lot of worrying these dn.s In
stead of flirting. "Aphrodite" might be
us futiiiy-looKlii- tu tho man sho calls
funny.

Well, f'ynlbla. I hope, this letter will
lie published ns soon ns you can. I will
be reading the Evening puulio I.p.dokii
every night for my letter, Also I will'
see If any young men or clrls will an
swer my letter. Well, good luck, Cyn-
thia, YHO KDDIlJ.

Some Girls Do Like to Stay Home
I?car Cynthia I trust you will allow

me a small space In your columns to
Rive your readers, especially "Blllv"
and "Whitcy," nn account of'my expe-
rience of a "wild" life.

lthough I have only been In Phila-
delphia u few months, I have, every
evening, enjoyed reading the various
tern and studied tho questions Involved.
i ne nearest i can Kt to mv own case
Is Uhltey's. xvlth tfio only difference
thnt I bavn lost whni t dI.i.i.i i.n..A
gained bad 1 come to my senses In time.

I too. used to lead ii reckless life A
few months back I wnuTd have shuddered
at the Idea of staying home for an eve-
ning I knew nlentv of renltv i,ie ..innn more especially onn tn.whnin t he.
c.itiie xriy much attachednnd withoutflattery she was pretty much in love withme It lined lo t. ihmtrca or movieseverv ni iht. until she hiitnn to growweary of every nicht oni nml rra,i.,iiu
sue commenced to rcfuso my Invitations
mil. saying sho "wished to stnv home."
At Hint time t was too vain and selfishto follow her meaning and accordingly
carried on my usual behavior thinking
she had grown tired of my friendship.
However. It was. not until certain cousingot to my oiirs nbout why this particulargirl and I had parted that I began tothink and wondered if It really was mvcarryings on that terminated our friend,ship It suddenly occurred to me thatwe had never taken a walk together, nndwhen sho had Invited me to her house Ihad never stnyed for more than an hour.She had told me she was sick of moviesand didn't want theatres. Then when
Invited to the house I was too dumb toundeistand what she wanted, a pleasantevening for "just us two" with the pianoor phonograph and conversation It was
there Hint ! made my mistake. How-
ever, to cut' n long story short. I wroteand apologized for whnt I had dononnd asked if 1 might como and see
her. Too lato; she wns engaged. Hence
my journey to Philadelphia. So you see.tthlley. Iho utter folly of too much out-
ing. Try a llttln Ins at home. Aseverybody knows, next to eveiv girl's
heart is the longing, for "the" home, nnd
what could bo moro Ideal to nwnken the
love of n girl thnn a "Just you nnd I"
evening at homo7 Therein lies tho ndvantage of sentiment. So, Whitcy, the
nexi nice gin you meet us Irv In fnl.
low vvlmt I bavo said and I'll wager you
will make a better Job of It. And u word
to this nppurently delightful Htllv. Vou
euro did touch the right spot In your
letter and hope we shall be henrlng fromyou ngaln very noon, nn you nre truly
Interesting. 1 can assure you that here
Is one man at least wljo will be nblo to
value nnd nppreclnte genuine friend-
ship, having paid denily tn learn.Thanking you again, Cynthia, for your
Interest In us poor, misguided creatures,
hoping to hear from nomo of your read-ci-

1 A. l'

Advice to "Broken-Hearted- "

Dear Cynthia Maybo this will be
some good advice to "Hroken-H- f nrted."
Listen Hroken-IIearte- d ; what are you, a
mail or a feehle-hearte- chicken? If
you say your heart In broken because
a certain young lady scorns vour love
vou don't rlcrerve to hnva her for your
nweetheart As vou nay, the best man
wins Why don;tyou nhow some spunk'
Vou treat her better than the otber fel-
low, and If she fulls tn appreciate It.
why fch Is not Is this vour first
real love or just pupp: love? Puppy
love Is easily oured. but real love hassome meaning to it. and the onlv way to
find out If she loves you is to get at th6
bottom of her heart and soul and workaway until you t'nd out her opinion ofyou If she trots you cold I think there
Is no use trying, because there nre plenty
of other good girlc. you will meet rom'e
day. N, Ii. M

She Aokcd Him to Write
Dear Cynthia- - I nm a young fellow

twenty-on- e yens old, considered .

I was introduced to n voutjg
lady at n party. We wero together all
evening and the asked me to write to
her, which I d'd. She. answered my let-
ters regularly, but when I write and
ask her to go to a show or take a walk
sho baa ulunys got some other engage-
ment. I like this girl xery much f
wlfli you would tell mo what to do In
thin case STEADY n RADISH

Doen the voung girl live In Ihe cltv'
If she does wilte" On call on her
and If silo - not polite drop her ac-
quaintance It Is seldom w Ire to write
letters to comparative strangers Many
legal canfF stint jiiFt from that sort of
thing

FURS SACRIFICED!
. A MAM'KACTyUINO Kl'lt
ninil imvv holding ThlK JANUARY
KArruru-r- . aai.k i wilting
m sAcmricK nno.xnDi.Kss ov
COST or roilMKIt THICK his

stork nf Fur Dolmans. Cents,
Htolci. Smrfs & Muffs. IIONAPIUM
I'.KUUCTIONS are :t3 to n0".

HPEOIAI.: (Vnulne Titupo Musk-ra- t
Co.it, llni'xt (iiullty bIiIiib,

Ciipn Collar und Hell Cuffs Was
JD15.0O. NOW J105.00.

JOSEPH GLASS
318 SiOl'TJI 13T1I ST,

Manufacturing Furrier Since 180i

Slurry up and
say fteeJie, to
your groceryman

because it's
buckwheat time
and $ie new crop
is ready

THEHECKER CEREAL CO.. NEW YORK.

WHATS
ny HELEN DKC1E

Gnnullly Is llrcsoino everywhere, but
when telephone-caller- s nre garrulous
thev create a whole chain of wearisome
disorder They hold bnck callers who
may have Important business, nnd If the
tine Is a party wlie they deprive other
subscribers of the rights for xvhlch they
have paid. .....

When n telephone caller
"visits" by xvlro at the busiest hour of
the day, usually the garrulous one Is an
Idlo womnn-sfl- ho spoils nil "tho best laid
plans" which afterward "gang nglle"
because the planner had not counted on
the wasted half hour consumed by tho
chronlo gabbler.

Kven at tho risk of appearing brusque,
most men and some women learn to
cut short nil but tho most essential tele-
phone talks. They cannot afford to have
their wholo day disarranged by liter-hide- s

of futllo talk,

The Woman's
Exchange

Address of Artist
To the Editor of Woman' Puce."

Pear Madam Will you please print
the nddress of the noted French artist.
Paul Hcllcu, who Is visiting New York?

rtKADBR.
I have not been able to find tho ad-

dress of this nrtlst. but If you aend a
letter to him nddressed to the

where he was staying In this
city, and mark It "Please Forward,'
am sure It will reach him.

Indelible Ink Stains
To the Editor of U'ommt'.s Vaoel

Dear Madam Plenso tell me what
will take Indelible Ink stains out of
linen. KATHEHINE.

Thcso stnlns can be removed from
linen by using Jnvello water. Anntv u
until the stain disappears. 1 understandfrpm your letter that the linen Is white,
and so this preparation con be used with
saieiy. n cannot be used on coloredmaterials, as the colors will be removedwith the spot.

Wants Enlightenment
To th Editor nl Woman's Vaor:

T.ear Madam I am in doubt about thofollowing questions. Will you plen30enlighten me7 Thank you.
What will stop tho hair from fnlllng

Whnt xvlll mnke the eyelashes crow
in nans and long

How can I mako the eyes sparkle?
D. O.

Huh liquid vaseline Into vour scalp,
parting your hair all over your head so
that tho vnscllne will not get on the
hair, but Into tho scalp. Hub It well In
and massage your whole scalp thor-
oughly. Do this every other night for
n whllo until the condition seems tn be
getting, better. It may mako your hair
oily for ii while, but It will encourage
the growth of new halra and innko the
old onea less brittle and less apt to
break and fall out

Apply the same'thlng. liquid vaseline,
to the evelashes to make them dark and
long, There are special preparations
for this If you care to uso them, but
the vaseline has much tho same effect.

If you are In good health genernlly.
good circulation, good digestion, etc., nnd
good spirits your eyes will sparkle nat-
urally. See that this is right first and
you will not have to worry about your
eyctt.

Chlckenpox Scars
To the Editor ol lPom-t- i' Paot-

Dear Madam 1 have a few scars on
my face caused by chlckenpox Now I

went to a beauty specialist, who said
that she could remove them. but. as the
price she named is very high. I feel sort
of afraid to risk It, and therefore ask
you If you think It possible to remove
same

Some people hive told me that BlnCe
they are not so bad, they thought that
when I reach twenty-on- e and my skin
changes, as they say every skin does at
that age, the marks wilt most liKeiy
disappear

Will you please tell me If this is true
K K.

Most beauty specialists do not guar-
antee to absolutely remove these rears,
but they can be made lighter and will
often disappear entirely by massage
treatment.

Tho skin does change every seven
years, and, since these marks uro not
fo very deep, they will disappear In
time.

GIRL INJURED BY AUTO
While on her way to buy enndv Mar

caret Carney, four years old, of 111(171

Ingcrjoll ftreet. was struck by an an- -

tomohile nnd periouply injured near hr'
homo Inst night. She is in St .In '

seph'i Hospital. Lewis II Ilrown
Seybcrf street near Twentieth, driver of
Ihe machine, wns arrested .
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WAS READING A CLASSIC

lie Refused to Allow Poverty and Lack of Advantages to Keen

Him From Getting the Culture That He Admired
and Wanted

WAS n very cold day, in n very
ITcrowded trolley car, but the shabby
little boy who swayed with the motion
ot the car wns not very warmly dres3cd.

He kept'a eaiefut hand on the top-

most of a steep pile of long narrow
boxes with the name of an obscure flor-

ist on the lid.
The other hand hold a hook, which

he rend with absorbed Interest.
And the title on the cover showed

the book to bo a well-know- n classic I

Poverty kept him from dressing well
i.r even comfortably; lack ot advan-
tages pi evented his giving time to
school thnt could be used for money
making.

Hut untiling hindered ins uesire io
Improve his mind, learn a little some-
thing nbout ICnglish literature, gain a
little of thnt culture which seemed to
him so desirable,

IT MIGHT have made the other riders
In the car just a bit ashamed when

they saw this unusual sight.
Most of thvin had had more advan-

tages of education than this shabby
boy : the classics had been pushed nt
them. ,

Many of them had time tn kill.
Nearly all of them were better dressed

nnd had enough money to buy helpful,
uplifting books-- lf they had had the
desire.

Hut nobody had the desire.
They xvere all smugly satisfied with

the way they talked, the way they
thought, nnd what they knew.

They had gone ns far as they would
ever go In improving themselves; the

crv idea was repulsive to litem.
''Why bother about that?" they

would have snid, If questioned nbout it.
"l.ife'R too short, nnd I have other
things tn worry me."

Yet we can alt use more culture, more
there isn't one of

us who (Tiiildn't find something helpful
in ii course of reading good literature.

Bl we can't be bothered, xvc can't
'waste" the time: wo arc in too

much of a hurry, and we probably
couldn't understand it now. if we did,
because we hnve allowed material wor-
ries and Interests; to absorb ourentire

"minds.
We stand in awe before nn imposing

limousine which draws up softly and
powerfully at the curb.

We marvel at the richness nf the fur
roat worn by th woman who steps out
ns the chauffeur opens the door.

Hut when she remarks In a common,

y ' ' '' i '' hi i. v ii ! m y.

if j. iii j. j. ... . . --.. ... .a. ... ... .y
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diets to Taxes
The of the

ii") uunetieu iu me lorm of ln.from the has long been a in,.'
tery to tho at butnan ti nine, iiul nu
was done
chess game.

Inn ". ",c"- OR", vvnen Itthe of H

In the
by the and by th,mpaid Into the royal twice a v

nt nnd nt On ih.day the would br In.their and the monev wh sthey hnd to the hall xvherc h.xvere to be made. In tnihall wbb a table, soma ten feet lnn
and five feet wide with a h,ccloth nnd Into by whitlines. on a bench to the richt IS
the tablo nnd In their scari.trobes wero the the '

tho of the theennstable nnd On thfnr side of the tablo were the serineor clerks nnd, wan th

Tim tho tahl,would place upon ll his tallies
nnd then tho game of chess which vnto the of his

would nny who wainot nt the game
out of luck as well ns out of pocket
Nor was this tho only
of tho When n
nudlt was made moven
tho over the rut

In made In v.lum In full viow or tho anlxvho the game wnint the end to know the exactstntus of tho purse. This iy.tern Is by no means ns old an Its priml.
would lead ono to expect In

fact. It In some of Its tormi
until 1S3.1 nnd It Is from the
board of the tnble that vie d.rive tho word ns n
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Richland lb
decidedly good creamery print butter.

"

all over nnd New and
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"Well,
about this-- lfs snowlL!"

pawlnc sn..,,.!"
hasn't refined

manner.

about things.

ONLY shabby
.trolley combine

lopglng know edge, ctilti.l.
refinement!

However. could,
leave, nothing

aren't happy
world doji't

impossibility ,irm
nbout,

HUMAN CURIOS
l'lnylng Decide

disposition

public
people large,

through

'f 'r

F '' ''
... .. . . ..

the Mt J of the ultw.
US A

t? ZA. t.sv

governmtu

England king's revenues
collected sheriffs

treasury
Easter Michaelmas,

nppointed sheriffs
accounts

collected
settlements

covered
divided squares

Heated
clothed
bishop, "Justiciarchancellor exchequer,

several chamberlains

facing these,
"calculator."

sheriff, approaching
receipt

decide amount Indebted-
ness proceed, sheriff

expert being distinctly

unusual featuri
nccountlng. treasury

public officials
counters squares

notches sticks, entries
spectators

everybody watched
supposed

public

tlveness
existed

"chequr"
markings

"exchequer" syno-
nym "treasury."

Vrldny Modern Winkle

The Store Personal Service
1310

Wraps
Actual 1S9.S0 Value

7Q.50
Winter's latest development

style the Blum Store's
latest development reducing

Large collars and deep cuffs
Australian Opossum, Taupe

Nutria, French Seal and Natu-
ral Raccoon. Materials
Marvella, Fortuna and Suedine,

silk lined and warmly
inter lined. Many smartly
embroidered.
None All Sales Final

THE BLUM STORE
New Organization With Old Name

We're Giving It to You!
Being touch with the producers lines

grocery merchandise, able get for customers the
immediate benefit market fluctuations.

Market conditions this week have costs butter.
We could, course, chose, keep this saving the

extra profits for ourselves, but that not our way of
doing business. We content with usual margin

profit, passing this saving customers
by reducing the price.

BUTTER
lb

"TASTE IT!"

Butter, 59c

medium

65

"Asco" llirousltom Pennsylvania, Jersey, Delaware Maryland.
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